The Malaysian economy has undergone dramatic changes moving from a heavy dependence on agriculture to an increasing reliance on the manufacturing and services sectors. These days, the services sector has become the most important source of Malaysian economic growth. Most subsectors in the service industries have been transforming toward more capital-intensive and knowledgebased activities that require additional skilled-labor. An increase in demand for this type of labor will subsequently raise wages. However, it is observed that because women are perceived as being less productive compared to men they are always less preferred by employers despite being equally educated. This perception of employers may not be true and, as such, bears the element of discrimination against women. This paper attempts to examine this issue using 887 executives in three selected services sectors -education, health, and Information and Communication Technology (ICT) -from a survey conducted in 2007/2008. They comprise 315 males and 571 females. The results show that almost all incorporated human capital variables have a significant positive effect on wages for male and female workers. These variables also play an important role in reducing gender wage differentials. However, discrimination prevails, as shown by a high percentage contribution of unexplained variables to gender wage inequality.
INTRODUCTION
Gender wage differentials prevail in the labor market, where male workers are usually paid comparatively higher wages than their female counterparts. This is a universal phenomenon arising from the perception of employers that females are less productive. In a perfect competition labor market, employers will pay wages according to workers' productivity in order to maximize profit. However, in an imperfect labor market, where information is scarce, the wages paid may not be justified as they are based on perception. Consequently, paying female workers a lower wage may include elements of discrimination, especially when they are working in the same category and possess the same level of human capital. According to the human capital theory by Becker (1964) , any wage differentials that prevail after controlling for productivity-link characteristics are due to discrimination. As Becker pointed out, there is a positive relationship between human capital and productivity, hence, wages.
Therefore, in the absence of discrimination, employees should receive equal pay if their possession of human capital is equal.
In the Malaysian manufacturing sector, gender wage differentials are quite a common phenomenon. For example, in the electronics industry in 1990, female production advisers earned only 82.8% of their male counterparts earnings, 75.2% in the textile industry, 75.1% in the publishing and publication industry and 86.2% in the rubber products industry (Malaysia, 1991) . These alarming differences can also be observed in other job categories such as engineers, where male workers received RM2,742 and female workers received RM2,318. In other job categories including technical workers, clerks and production operators, the monthly wages for men were RM1,206, RM802 and RM531, respectively, while the wages for women were RM1,119, RM684 and RM432, respectively (Ministry of Human Resources, 2008; Malaysia 1992 , Malaysia 1991 ). More recent data provided by the Ministry of Human Resources (2008) indicates that the mean monthly wage for female workers, as senior officers and managers, is about half that of males, that is RM2,522 as compared to RM4,296. This difference also prevails in other job categories such as professional and associate professional. In the professional category, females receive a mean monthly wage of RM2, 848 as compared to RM3, 670 for males. While for the associate professional, the mean wage for females is RM1, 957 as opposed to RM 2,007 for males.
Gender wage differentials by job category are important indicators for wages paid.
This is based on a strong positive relationship between human capital attainment and job category. As stipulated by the screening theory, employers use human capital or education attainment as a screening device when hiring workers according to job category, where the higher the job ranks the higher the level of education needed (Spence, 1973) . The wage gap would not exist if workers were paid according to job category or if it was perceived that they had the same level of productivity. In general, there are several factors contributing to gender wage differentials. They can be classified into four groups; demographic factors including age and ethnicity; human capital variables including education, training and experience; job characteristics such as full-time, part-time, permanent, contract and sectors (Perticara and Astudillo, 2010) .
Male and female workers may possess similar levels of these variables but wage differentials may still prevail because of employers' discrimination.
Employers may perceive female workers as being less productive, less creative and possessing a lower leadership value. This paper attempts to examine determinants of wage differentials by gender in the Malaysian services sector. Differences in wage are normally attributed to differences in the productivity-linked characteristics such as human capital attainment.
As pointed out by Becker (1964) , there is a positive relationship between human capital and productivity.
Therefore, if workers are paid differently but their human capital achievement is the same, then this is due to the employers' discriminatory practice.
However, there are also other variables -demographic factors, job characteristics and sector -that might influence these differences and which will be examined. Gender wage differentials that prevail after controlling for all these variables are said to be due to discrimination. This implies that the employers' wage system is influenced by perception and not productivity.
Since perception is subject to an unclear definition and scope, then discrimination may occur.
The research question here is how far productivitylinked variables and other explained variables contribute to gender wage differentials and to what extent gender discrimination exists in the Malaysian labor market.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Economic theory, beginning with Adam Smith, suggests that wage differentials will be primarily determined by differences in occupations. Smith's theory states that wages will adjust so that the labor market for that particular occupation will be in equilibrium (Alam et al., 2009) . He noted that occupations have many different characteristics, some are pleasant and do not require unusual physical activity or long hours, while others require workers to work long hours and perform heavy labor. They also vary by the preparation for entry into the occupation. Some require long periods of education or training, while others need a comparatively shorter period. Smith suggests that wages will adjust so that each occupation will have enough workers (Alam and Haque, 2010) . Thus, unpleasant occupations will be paid higher wages (ceteris paribus, that is, all other factors being equal) than pleasant occupations. In addition, occupations that may require many years of education will be paid more than occupations without many requirements or pre-conditions.
A second, more recently developed theory applicable to wage differentials is the human capital theory of Becker (1964) . Concisely, Becker's theory stated that as people invest in "human capital" through education, and by increasing their skills, they would be more valuable. Thus, we normally expect workers with higher levels of education to be more productive and receive higher wages.
A competing theory about the value of education is the screening or signaling model. It hypothesizes that education does not really teach anything or give people better skills, but that it sorts out the most productive workers. It is assumed that since college education is easier for smart people, it costs them less effort and they are more likely to obtain a degree. Employers are looking for the smartest, most productive workers, and those who have passed the screening test of school are the ones they seek. This theory explains why those who graduated from college earn so much more than those who had some college education but did not obtain degrees.
Pay differences by gender can also be explained by the neoclassical theory. According to this theory, relative income share is determined by the marginal productivity of production factor. This marginal productivity theory explains gender wage differentials, as women are perceived to have lower productivity because of overcrowding and a low level of human capital attainment. Another theory that can explain gender wage differentials is the dual labor market. According to this theory, the labor market can be divided into two categories, that is, the primary labor market, which is more structured and organized and the secondary labor market, which is more unorganized. The majority of women are in the secondary labor market because they are perceived to possess fewer skills. Barron and Norris (1976) suggest that the secondary labor market is far more suitable for women and, consequently, is referred to as the female labor market with low earning levels as an indicator of the secondary status of the job. Many studies have shown that male workers are paid higher wages than their female counterparts despite possessing similar qualifications or skills. This is because employers generally perceive female workers as being less productive, immobile and possessing fewer leadership skills. This phenomenon has resulted in discrimination against women, consequently, leading women to hold low paying or low profile jobs (Darity and Mason, 1998) . Blau (1998) showed that in 1981, the annual earnings of women employed full-time were only 59% of the annual earnings of men in the US. Similarly, in Ireland, Denny and Harmon (2000) also showed that the men were being rewarded significantly higher than the women. A study of wage differentials in Australia, Austria and Scandinavia showed that females received about 73-76% of the wage paid to males (Neumark, 2004) . Stedham and Yamamura (2006) conducted a more specific study in Japan focusing on auditors. This study also found that female auditors were paid less than their male counterparts. Most studies in the United States have shown that the male-female wage gap is narrowing. The literature has emphasized a number of factors in explaining the narrowing difference between the earnings of women and men. O'Neill and Polachek (1993) point to convergence in the level of schooling and work experience and the declining pay in blue-collar jobs as important factors in explaining the narrowing gender wage differentials. Blau and Kahn (1997) argue that the important factors are improvement in the level of experience of women, the entry of women into higher paying occupations, unionization and a decline in the unexplained portion of wage differentials. Polachek (1975 Polachek ( , 1981 identifies that the biggest part of gender wage differentials could be explained by differences in human capital stock. It has also been widely shown that the experience related variables (years of working experience, years of job tenure) have a significant effect on male-female earnings differentials (Mincer and Polachek, 1974; Polachek, 1981; Mincer and Ofek, 1981; O'Neill, 1985; Bergmann, 1989) . Lerman (2000) found that between 1984 and 1995, wage growth rate among the more educated workers was higher than that of the less educated workers, especially for females. Consequently, this reduces the male-female wage gap at all educational levels and the total wage gap decreased by 44 or 13% points. Sicilian and Grossberg (2001) found that nearly 40% of the gender wage gap in the United States is unexplained. Training plays a minor role in the wage gap but other human capital variables, including occupation and industry characteristics, are important determinants. Bullard (1999) studied the United States Labor market than males in the 20 Western states but that the malefemale wage gap was getting smaller. Three major factors that may explain this difference are occupation, experience and educational attainment. Berger and Ismail 7783 Chandra (1999) carried out another study in the United States using data from the Current Population Survey of 1968 and 1997. They found that gender wage differentials were narrowing and that this could be due to unexplained variables, that is, a decline in discrimination or changes in the career-related decision option of women. A study by Xin Meng (1998) in China showed that females receive 20% less wage than males. The highest percentage of gender wage differentials is attributed to discrimination and makes up about 84 to 102% of the differentials using female weighted and male weighted, respectively. When an Occupation dummy is included in the wage model, the contribution of discrimination reduced to about 78 to 91%. Neuman and Weisberg (1998) demonstrated similar findings in Israel, where over 70% of the gender wage differences stemmed from discrimination and only 30% from gender difference characteristics. Prisco (1999) studied the wage gap relationship in Italy and found that the gender earnings gap is narrowing as the level of education increases. The gender differential among those who have completed the same type of secondary education is greater than among those who have graduated with the same university major.
In 1989, the gender wage gap among the university graduates was 10% and had decreased to 2% by 1995. Luzzi (1998) studied gender differences in wages in Switzerland and found that unexplained variables play a greater role than differences in human capital characteristics, which implies that discrimination is an important element of gender differences in wage.
Further, this study found that the percentage contribution of human capital variables to gender wage gap increased slightly from 47% in 1991 to 49% in 1995. A study by Drahomira (2002) , using Czech and European Union data, shows that about 52% of the gender wage gap is due to discrimination. Using a sample of college graduates in the United States, Graham and Smith (2002) found that the female graduates received 20% less wages than their male counterparts. Further, this study found that job characteristics explain 60% of gender wage differentials.
A study by Xiao-Yuan and Liqin (2008) , using data of 1,500 firms in China, showed that females received significantly lower wages than males due to differences in their productivity, but not through any discriminatory practice by the employers.
Furthermore, the same study found that gender wage differentials in China are more prevalent among the unskilled workers.
In contrast, a study by Johnes and Tanaka (2008) , using a three country data set, that is, Japan, Russia and the United States, found a huge percentage of male advantage and female disadvantage that was attributed to gender wage differentials. The characteristic variables contribute less than 30% of gender wage differentials in Japan and their contribution is barely 5% in Russia Chapman and Harding (1985) found that the most important determinants of average wage differences are the differences in the occupational distribution of men and women, whereby women tend to be in low paying occupations. Furthermore, they found that females only earn about 71% of the males' earnings. Latifah (1998) , using data from the Malaysian Family Life Survey 2 (MFLS2) 1988, found that about 87.5 to 93.9% of gender earnings differentials in Malaysia are attributed to unexplained variables. The explained variables contribute to less than 10% of earnings differentials. This reflects the fact that the discriminatory practice is quite serious in the Malaysian labor market. In contrast, Rahmah and Zulridah (2005) found that about 74.3% of gender wage differentials in Malaysia is attributed to explained variables and only about 26.7% is unexplained. The most important explained variables are human capital variables followed by job characteristics and demographic factors. In another study, Rahmah (2009) using 4,535 working households found that unexplained variables contribute about 76.3% of the male-female wage differentials. The divergence coefficient, which measures the degree of discrimination, is 0.2206. Shazwani (2009) using workers' data in the information and communication technology (ICT) sector in Malaysia, found similar results. In her study, the unexplained variables contribute about 79.62% of the gender wage differentials but the degree of discrimination is lower with a divergence coefficient of 0.022.
This study focuses on productivity and wages by gender. In the neoclassical theory, workers are paid according to their productivity, as the employers' aim is to maximize profit. However, this is based on a perfect labor market with perfect information. In reality a market is far from perfect, therefore, workers are paid according to the perception of their productivity. In this respect, female workers are perceived to have lower productivity than the males even though they are equally educated. Consequently, they are paid lower wages and employers do not practice the wage-productivity-link system (WPLS). In order to look at the degree of discriminatory practice this study will incorporate other wage determinants including gender, demography and sector. This study seeks to find how wage divergence happens in the Malaysian labor market through measuring the unexplained portion of gender wage differentials. This portion is commonly referred to as employers' discrimination.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND MODEL SPECIFICATION Data
Data collection was conducted through a field survey in 2007/2008. The respondents consist of 1,136 executives in the three selected services sectors, that is, information and communication technology (ICT), health and education, in the three major industrialized states in Malaysia, namely, Pulau Pinang, Johor Bahru, Federal State and Selangor. Of these, 371 are from the education sector, 357 are from the health sector and 385 are from the ICT sector. They were chosen using a stratified sampling technique proposed by Israel (1992) . Table 1 provides the distribution of population and sample for this study. Due to a discrepancy in the information for some respondents, the analysis only utilizes 887 respondents from the survey. Table 2 presents the distribution of respondents by gender and ethnicity. More than half (61.9%) of the respondents are females. About 73.5% are Malay executives. The percentage of females is higher in the health sector compared to the education and ICT sectors due to the inclusion of nurses that make up the majority of the females.
Model specification
The statistical framework of the study consists of two models. The first model consists of three wage equations: (1) using pooled sample, (2) using male sample, and (3) using female sample. These three equations are estimated using the standard ordinary least squares method. The second model consists of the Oaxaca and Ransom (1994) wage decomposition equation. The standard wage regression used is as follows:
Where W ln is natural logarithm of monthly wages, X represents a vector of demographic variables; Z represents a vector of human capital variables, Y represents a vector of job characteristics and K represents a vector of sectors and u is a random disturbance term, which is assumed identically independent distribution (iid) (0, σu 2 ).
Equation (1) can be estimated for men and women separately as follows: Thus, using the Oaxaca and Ransom (1994) wage decomposition model, the mean gender wage differentials can be written as follows: βˆ* is estimated using a pooled sample of men and women. The first two terms on the right-hand side of Equation (4) represent the difference in intercept and part of the unexplained term for wage differential. The second term that is,,
represents the portion of the difference in wages across gender due to gender differences in the mean levels of productivity and other characteristics. The last two terms on the right-hand side are the male and female 'treatment effects', respectively, which measure the extent to which the returns to male and female characteristics differ from the non-discriminatory returns. These terms together with the difference in the intercept are a result of discriminatory practice by the employers in the labor market. Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics of the variables used in the model. As expected, the mean wage of male workers is higher than that of the female workers. The male workers have longer years of schooling and a higher percentage of them have attended training. In terms of experience, on average, both groups have the same years of working experience in their present jobs. The majority of them are full-time workers, hold permanent job status and work in local companies. More than half of the sample is in the education sector and about 30% in the ICT sector. The majority of the sample workers are Malays. Table 4 reports OLS estimates for a pooled sample, male and female workers or respondents. The results show a similar pattern for pooled, male and female samples. For these three equations, the human capital variableseducation, training and experience -have a positive and significant effect on wages. Returns to education are between 8.6 and 9.6%, which is slightly higher for females compared to males. Returns to experience are between 4.0 and 6.0%, which is higher for males. The earnings premium for workers who attended training is higher by about 15.4 to 17.4% compared to workers who have not attended any training, ceteris paribus. Workers who are educated locally also gain a wage premium of between 8.6 and 11.2%. The Malay workers have median monthly earnings that are about 14.0% lower than workers from other ethnic groups, ceteris paribus. Female workers who hold a permanent job will gain a wage premium of about 10.3%, however, the males receive 8.3% less wage when they work as permanent workers. This may be due to multiple payments for contract or temporary workers when they are willing to work extra hours. Workers in local companies receive a monthly wage that is about 5 to 8% lower than those in the multinational companies. The male workers in the education sector have a monthly wage that is 11.5% lower than their counterparts in the health sector and workers in the ICT sector receive a monthly wage that is 7.5% higher than their counterparts in the health sector. The female workers in the ICT sector also receive a wage premium of 10.4% compared to their counterparts in the health sector. Table 5 illustrates the decomposition of gender wage differentials, which is divided into two parts. The first part is due to gender differences in the means of variables entered into the wage functions and the second part is due to differences in the estimated coefficients on those factors. The first part is commonly known as the explained portion of the wage gap while the second part is the unexplained portion of the gender wage gap or treatment effects. The second part is important since it measures the extent to which the returns to male and female characteristics differ from the non-discriminatory returns. The results show that only 27.6% of the malefemale wage differentials can be explained. The unexplained variables contribute 72.4% of male-female wage differentials and the divergence coefficient is 0.1303. The result is consistent with Rahmah (2009) and Shazwani (2009) .
Description of data

RESULTS OF THE REGRESSION ESTIMATES
Decomposition of wage differentials
When comparing the result with other countries, it is also consistent with the study by Xin (1998) in China and (2001) and Berger and Chandra (1999) . In both studies, about 40% of the gender wage gap was unexplained. This indicates that the role of discrimination reduces when the countries are more developed, which may be due to liberalization or more stringent laws. Gender differences in the stock of human capital and demographic factors explain 53.6 and 22.2% of the wage gap between men and women, respectively. Training and the level of education are two variables in the human capital that play a greater role in determining gender wage differential.
Job characteristics contribute a negative 0.4% of total differential and industry characteristics account for almost one-fourth of the explained portion of the wage gap. The treatment effect of human capital is quite large but negative and helps shrink the wage gap by 105.2%. The only positive treatment effects are demographic and job characteristics variables.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The results from the estimation of wage function reveal that wage differentials prevail between educational levels, races, job characteristics, and industry characteristics. The Malays are shown to have a lower wage than other ethnic groups. Workers with a higher educational level receive a significantly higher wage than those with lower education. Workers who attended skill training also receive higher wages than those without training. This indicates the importance of human capital variables in determining the individual earning power. Workers involved in the ICT sector are also paid significantly higher wages than those in the health sector, and male workers in the education sector are paid less than those in the health sector. Workers who work in the multinational companies also receive a significant wage premium.
The decomposition of gender wage differentials reveals that among the explained variables, the most important determinant is human capital followed by industry characteristics and ethnicity. The difference in the intercept accounted for the highest percentage of unexplained variables. In contrast, industry characteristics and human capital are related to non-discriminatory practices as shown by the negative value of the unexplained variables. The total treatment effects are quite large and this indicates a serious discriminatory practice in the Malaysian services sector. This result is consistent with Latifah (1998) . As the demographic factors are exogenously determined, other impending factors that contribute to gender wage differentials must be taken into account for policy purposes. Since human capital variables such as education and training are imminent determinants of gender wage differentials, the level of its attainment among the females must be upgraded. The females must achieve a higher level of education before entering the labor market. They must also be encouraged to attend training programs provided by the employers. Moreover, employers must provide adequate training facilities to cater for all suitable workers.
Workers who work in foreign companies are seen to gain a wage premium. Therefore, upgrading skills to penetrate foreign firms is particularly important. Females are required to hold permanent jobs as it gives a higher wage, but it may be advantageous for males to hold a contract post.
